Influence of initial structure of stainless steels on selforganizing process of second structures under boundary friction is investigated. At the minimal wear rate in near-surface friction layers the syncretic ratio between quantity of γ-and α-phases, and also dislocation density in them is established. This ratio corresponds to fractions which are quotient of Fibonacci numbers taken through one: 1/1, 1/2, 2/3, 3/5, 5/8, 8/13, … .
INTRODUCTION
Long-term tests and use of the pump equipment in industry have determined a spectrum of steels which satisfy to various requirements caused by operation conditions of a flowing part of pumps. These steels should be corrosion and erosion resistant, and they must successfully resist under sliding friction. Thus, due to additional alloying of steels it is possible to decrease their ability to adhesion, thus to decrease of their wear rate under sliding friction.
In this work the influence of alloying, heat treatment, and external parameters of friction on wear resistant characteristics of steel 120X15 is investigated. On the basis of obtained data the attempt to show dependence of wear rate of steel versus phase compositions in near-surface friction layers was made. It is known that tribological characteristics of materials are determined not so much by initial structure of materials, but by structure of contacting surfaces, which are changed during friction.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
Steel containing 1.2 wt-% C, 15.0 wt-% Cr, and additionally alloyed with Mn (0.7-7.5 wt-%), Cu (0.3 wt-%), Al (0.2 wt-%), W (0.9-2.0 wt-%) or Nb (0.38 wt-%) was selected as a subject of study. The studied steels were under heat treatment by various regimes that has allowed to obtain different initial structures (M-martensite, F-ferrite, A-austenite, C-carbide) of steels. Obtained results are shown in table 1. The wear tests were performed on a block-on-ring machine with block (specimen) of studied steels. The ring (counterspecimen) was made of steel containing 0.2 wt-% C, 13.0 wt-% Cr with surface hardness of 38-40 HRC. Studied steels were tested under boundary (water was supplied to contact zone) wear. The sliding velocity and the specific load were 1-3 m/s and 5 MPa respectively. Characteristics of initial and second structures and phase compositions were studied by X-ray diffraction method. September 12-16, 2005, Washington, D.C., USA 
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As seen in Figure 1 , the wear rate of steels is depended on phase composition of secondary structure formed during friction. The quantity of γ-phase in second structure is depended on initial structure of steel, which is formed by alloying, and heat treatment of steel. If to follow up influence of sliding velocity at constant specific load 5 MPa it is possible to note, that with increase of sliding velocity the contents of γ-phase in nearsurface friction layers and wear rate are increased (Fig. 1) . The initial structure of steel has essential influence on wear rate at sliding velocity 1 m/s. So, if steel has initial structure (M + C) or (F + C), the mild wear is marked. In this case in near-surface friction layers up to 40-50% of γ-phase is appeared.
Thus, in near-surface friction layer the dynamic ratio between quantity of α -and γ -phases and dislocation density in these phases is fixed. Results of study of near-surface friction layers are shown in table 2. During friction there is a selforganizing of dissipation structures with new symmetry properties which indicate the organization way of separate elements and relations between them. The structure of tribosystem as open dynamic system is characterized, in particular, by structure of input materials [1] . During friction in near-surface friction layers the dissipation structure with syncretic ratio 1/1 or 2/3 between γ-and α-phases and dislocation density in them is formed that conform to the major physical condition of occurrence of the ordered state in nonequilibrium system and this condition consists by coordination behavior of subsystems [2] . The ratio between γ-and α-phases and dislocation density in them conform to tractions of µ/ν kind and which are in this case quotients of Fibonacci numbers taken through one: 1/1,1/2, 2/3, 3/5,…, which obtain at expansion in averages decimal of irrational number 1/2(√5-1). This number is a relation known under the name golden section (aurea sectio) [3] . The wear rate of steels with initial structure (F + A + C) or (A + C) is sharply increased. The quantity of γ-phase in nearsurface friction layers is increased up to 75-95%. There is a transition from fatigue (quasiperiodic) destruction of protective layer of secondary structures to quasistationary (near-surface) destruction classified as adhesive wear. In this case the ratio between γ-and α-phases does not conform to quotients of Fibonacci numbers taken through one 1/1, 1/2, 2/3, …, and the physical condition of formation of the ordered state in nearsurface friction layers is broken.
The increase of sliding velocity up to 2-3 m/s results in an order of magnitude increase of wear rate of steels regardless of initial structure of steels and the quantity of γ-phase in nearsurface friction layer is stabilized at a level of 90-95%. In this case the adhesion wear is observed.
CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of studies it has been established:
• Wear rate of stainless steels depends on initial structure of steel and optimal structure is (F + C).
• The minimal wear rate of steels is observed when in secondary structures syncretic ratio 1/1 or 1/3 between quantity of γ-and α-phases, and also between dislocation densities in them is formed. These ratio conform to tractions of µ/ν kind and which are quotients of Fibonacci numbers taken through one: 1/1,1/2, 2/3, 3/5, 8/13, … . The obtained results are used for development of the wear resistant stainless steels for details of power pumps.
